) of the glycine-rich C-termini of MLE from Drosophila melanogaster (mel), D. pseudoobscura (pse) and D. virilis (vir). The amino acids are displayed in their single letter code. The GGGYGNN heptad repeat (boxed in the melanogaster sequence) is not conserved in the other Drosophilids. However, a GGGY motif is present in all of them (underlined). The consensus sequence is annotated as follows: capital letters: full conservation (red colour); %: F or Y; #: N;D;Q;E. A two out of three conservation is indicated in blue. The dotted box marks the presumed NLS of D. melanogaster MLE. For details, see main text. and NLS-BsRGI.rv (5´-GGCCGCTTATACCTTTCTCTTCTTTTTTGGATCCTT-3´), containing NotI and BsRGI sites, respectively. pMLE G-box -GFP: the MLE fragment containing the G-box, was PCR amplified with primers MLE-XmnI-G-box.fw (5´-CGGAATACCTTCCCATGGTGCCGCACCAAT-3´) and MLE-AgeI.rv primers using pMLE-GFP as a template. The PCR product was digested XmnI/AgeI and inserted into the pEGFP.
